
SoundBox V2 

Thank you for using our Bluetooth speaker, In order to allow you to easily experience the product, 
We were equipped with this detailed manual, which you can use to acquire knowledge presentation and  
Other aspects related to the product, Please read the manual carefully before you start using 

 
Product Overview   
This is a beautifully designed, portable Bluetooth stereo speaker, High-performance explosion-proof  
Sound amplifier chip, ultra-low power consumption, super low-frequency dynamics, bass-rich, flexible,  
Achieve a more Shocking extremely overweight bass effect, Super Bluetooth receiver functions,  
It is best for Bluetooth mobile phones and other Bluetooth devices. 
If  there is typographical errors or translation errors to the specification, and will not further notice 
 
1. Product Features 
1.1  Support Smartphone and other devices with Bluetooth function, easy to pair. 
1.2  Support Aux-in with MP3, WMA, APE, FLAC and WAV format to play music. 
1.3  Support Bluetooth protocol – A2DP, AVRCP, HFP, SPP 
1.4  Built-in microphone for incoming call. 
1.5  3.5mm Audio input socket can directly for PC, mobile phone with 3.5mm socket to play music. 
1.6  Built-in (3.7V/1500mAh) lithium battery, Can be charged by connecting to PC via USB cable. 
1.7  Built-in high quality loudspeaker to guarantee the perfect sound of playing music. 
1.8  Up to 8 hours of music play (Medium Sound Volume). 
1.9  NFC Fast matching. 
1.10 Battery fully charge time at 1~2 hours (Depend on the charge devices). 

 
2. Technical Specifications 

2.1  Bluetooth Version: CSR8635 V4.0 
2.2  Operation Range :10M 
2.3  Output Power   :3W+3W 
2.4  Speaker system  : 2 full range (4Ω 40mm ) speakers + Dual Passive low frequency radiators. 
2.5  Frequency respond: 100Hz-20KHz 
2.6  S/N ratio        :≧80dB 
2.7  Distortion       : 0.5%≦  
2.8  Battery Type    : 3.7V 1500mAh Lithium(built in) 
2.9  Power Supply   : DC 5.0V 
2.10 Net Weight     : 0.4kg 
2.11 Product Size    : 205 x 60 x 70 mm  

 
3. Product Description 

3.1  ◀            Short press – Previous 
3.2  ▶            Short press – Next,                     
3.3  +            Short press – Volume increase 

 3.3  -            Short press – Volume reduce 
3.4  ▶‖ hand-free   Short press – Play/pause ( MP3 status ) 

Short press – Answer call/hang up,       Long press – hand-free refuse 
3.5 BBS           Short press – Bass Booster 

 
 
 
 



4.Tips:  
4.1 When you have this product ,Please to charge the battery with 6 hours in the first time before use. 

If you want to use Bluetooth function, Please to connect device first, Turn the power on, and the  
Default mode is waiting pair status. You can find Bluetooth settings interface in your phone and  
Select “ON” to search for devices and you will find ‘V2’ and then to connect the device (No  
Password request to pair), and after connected, you can enjoy the music with our Bluetooth Speaker. 

 4.2 Lights  
- Blue / Red lights Flashing in Bluetooth pairing mode ( Paired = Blue lights on), 
- Blue lights ON in bluetooth mode 
- Red lights Flashing (Voice reminder ) in Low Battery, 
- Red lights ON in Battery charging mode (Battery full charge = Red lights OFF), 
- Lights OFF in AUX mode. 

  4.3 Speakers High-performance Warm up 
     Step1. 30% of volume, put some soothing songs, such as some more lyrical, gentle songs at 20 hours 
          Avoid by don't use strong songs and every interval on three hours to Play music within two days. 
     Step2. 50% of volume, Put some variety of songs, such as some more rock, jazz, etc, at 30 hours,  
          Every interval on three hours to Play music within two days.  
     Step3. 70% of volume, Put super strong songs let bluetooth speaker activities at 40 hours,  
          Every interval on three hours to Play music within two days. 
     After three steps was completed, You have a sound quality perfect Bluetooth speaker. 
 
5. Trouble shooting 

5.1  Cannot pair with Bluetooth - Please make sure it is fully charged and can be searched. 
5.2  Automatically shut down (low battery) - Please charge three hours before use. 
5.3  BT speaker no sound - Check the volume was opened. 
5.4  Button no function or wrong functions – Try again after shutdown. 

 
6. Supplied Accessories 

6.1  3.5mm stereo audio cable  x1pc 
6.2  USB cable             x1pc 
6.3  User Manual           x1pc 

 

 FCC Statement  

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the 

FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 

that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 

the interference by one or more of the following measures:  

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.  

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation.  

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate 

the equipment. 


